
Marinated Olives  69
A combination of green and Kalamata olives, marinated 
in extra virgin olive oil and chilli flakes

Char-grilled Halloumi     79
Served either grilled or fried, with a homemade
onion chutney

Chicken Livers     79
Served in a medium-spiced Napoli sauce

Tempura Prawns     79
Golden-fried, served with a sweet chilli and pineapple 
dipping sauce

Calamari Tentacles     85
Crispy-fried, served with home-made tartar sauce

Grilled Falkland Island Calamari    99
Grilled, with your choice of sauce

Fresh Saldanha Bay Mussels   99
Fresh whole shell West Coast mussels, served in
Jack’s famous sauce

Falklands Skewer     95
Calamari stuff ed with prawns and shallots, dusted with 
a peri-peri seasoning, and grilled on the open flame

Sesame-Crusted Tuna Sashimi   109
Seared fi llet of tuna crusted in sesame seeds, served 
with a sweet soy and ginger dressing

031 Calamari     109
Calamari stuff ed with prawn and curried pineapple, 
served on smashed avo

Springbok Carpaccio    109
Served with a wasabi mayo, parmesan shavings and 
balsamic reduction

Salmon Carpaccio     149
Served with daikon radish, Kewpie mayo, seasonal fruit, 
soy reduction and caviar

Starters



Mezze Platter     225
Calamari tubes and tentacles, halloumi, marinated 
olives, crusty ciabatta and tartar sauce

Oysters 
Served au naturale with lemon wedges and Tobasco     
1  -  35   
3  -  95   
6   -  180     
12  - 345

Greek       85
Feta and olives served on a bed of fresh greens

Lentil & Feta      89
Lentils and feta tossed with fresh greens   
Add Calamari 49

Halloumi, Chickpea & Avo     105
Fried halloumi, chickpeas and avocado, served on a 
bed of fresh greens

Grilled Chicken, Avo & Feta   109
Tender chicken strips served with feta and avocado on 
a bed of fresh greens

Calamari       135
Tubes and tentacles, served with feta, on a bed of fresh 
greens

Tempura Prawn, Avo & Feta   139
4 golden tempura prawns served with avocado on a 
bed of fresh greens  
Add 2 prawns 25

Smoked Salmon, Cream Cheese & Avo 149
Delicately smoked salmon served with cream cheese, 
capers and olive oil

Salads



Island-Style Calamari  195
Succulent tubes of calamari grilled to perfection

Calamari and Flamed Chouriço    195
Calamari and chouriço done in a mild peri peri, with 
baby rosa tomatoes

031 Calamari     229
Calamari stuff ed with prawn and curried pineapple, 
served on smashed avo

Falkland Island Calamari

Good ol’ Fish & Chips  115
Jack’s award-winning fi sh and chips

Thai Fish Cakes*  155
Fresh fi sh and prawns dusted in panko and fried. 
Served with a sweet chilli and pineapple dipping sauce

Gourmet Fish & Chips  189
Kingklip goujons served on a bed of creamy mash

Fresh Line Fish of the day 
Grilled with lemon butter or Cajun   
200g   -  165        
280g   -  199  
350g   -  219

Kingklip 
Grilled with lemon butter or cajun 
220g   -  229 
280g   -  295

Sole   215
Served with burnt butter and capers or fresh lemon 
and black pepper

Norwegian Salmon  295
Grilled to your liking

Fish

*Subject to availability



Sesame-Crusted Tuna  215
Fillet of tuna, dusted in sesame seeds, and seared. 
Served with a sweet soy and ginger dressing

Kingklip Cleopatra  259
Fillet of kingklip, dusted in panko and grilled. Served 
with a hearty Napoli sauce with olives and capers

Prawns Pardelle  289
10 queen prawns smothered in Jack’s Pardelle sauce

Pesce De Mare  295
Fillet of linefi sh crowned with calamari, mussels and 
prawns in a homemade Napoli sauce

Jack’s Salmon  305
Fillet of Norwegian salmon, brushed with mirin and
soy sauce, served on a bed of wasabi mash and 
seasonal veg

Whole Fish  SQ
Enquire about our selection of whole fi sh

Jack’s Pile of Queen Prawns   495
1kg Wild-caught Argentinian queen prawns. 
Pan-fried in your choice of sauce

Jack's Signature Dishes

Whole Fish  SQ
Enquire about our selection of whole fi sh

Jack’s Pile of Queen Prawns   495
1kg Wild-caught Argentinian queen prawns. 
Pan-fried in your choice of sauce



All prawns served with either lemon butter, peri peri or 
Jack’s famous prawns sauce

Medium Prawns  
10   -  189 
18   -  249    
24   -  289

Queen Prawns       
8   -  239 
12   -  309    
16   -  369

King Prawns       
6   -  245  
9   -  315                 
12   -  385

Prawns

Fresh Saldanha Bay Mussels   195
Fresh whole shell West Coast mussels served in
Jack’s famous sauce

Crayfi sh  
Medium -  SQ  
Large   -  SQ

Langoustines 
Medium -  SQ  
Large   -  SQ

She! fish



Sailor  199
Fillet of hake, calamari tubes and 4 medium prawns

Captain  269
Fillet of fresh line fi sh, calamari tubes and 6 medium 
prawns

Pirate  349
250g fi llet steak, calamari tubes and 6 medium prawns

Crew  429
2 fi llets of hake, calamari tubes and 8 medium prawns

Admiral  569
2 fi llets of line fi sh, calamari tubes and 12 medium 
prawns

Deluxe Platter for Two  1195
2 crayfi sh, 2 fi llets of line fi sh, mussels, calamari and
12 queen prawns

Pla" ers

Hake & Calamari  195
Fillet of hake and calamari tubes

Hake & Prawns  195
Fillet of hake and 4 medium prawns

Prawns & Calamari  215
4 medium prawns and calamari tubes

Line Fish & Calamari  235
Fresh line fi sh of the day and calamari tubes

Line Fish & Prawns  235
Fresh line fi sh and 4 medium prawns

Combos

Fillet of hake and 4 medium prawns

Prawns & Calamari  215
4 medium prawns and calamari tubes

Line Fish & Calamari  235
Fresh line fi sh of the day and calamari tubes

Line Fish & Prawns  235
Fresh line fi sh and 4 medium prawns



Deboned Peri-Peri Chicken    139
Jack’s famous deboned peri-peri ½ chicken, served 
with peri peri sauce

Rump 300g      189
Grilled to your liking

Fillet 250g     215
Grilled to your liking

Deboned Chicken & Prawns   249
Half deboned peri peri chicken served with 3 Queen 
prawns

Surf & Turf     295
250g fi llet served with 4 medium prawns

Ultimate Surf & Turf    SQ
250g fi llet served with a sustainably caught crayfi sh

Sauces    45
Brandy peppercorn
Mushroom
Monkey gland

Gri! s

Chicken  149
Tender chicken served in a medium-spiced curry. 
Served with basmati rice and poppadom 

Chicken & Prawn  179
Tender chicken and plump prawns in a medium-spiced 
curry. Served with basmati rice and poppadom

Prawn & Calamari  185
Fresh fi sh and plump prawns in medium-spiced curry 
with coconut cream.  Served with basmati rice and 
poppadom

Cu# ies



Your choice of penne or linguini

Napolitana      89
Served with homemade Napoli sauce

Pesto Pasta      99
Tossed in basil pesto, honey-glazed rosa tomatoes
and feta

Pollo Picante      139
Plump chicken pieces worked into a creamy Napoli 
sauce, with a hint of chilli

Prawns Picante     169
Plump prawns worked into a creamy Napoli sauce, 
with a hint of chilli

Falklands Fiesta     169
Tubes and tentacles served with a creamy Napoli 
sauce

Seafood Medley     229
Fresh fi sh, mussels, prawns, calamari tubes and 
tentacle in our homemade Napoli sauce

Pasta

Crème Brûlée     69
Enquire about the flavour of the day

Panna Cotta      69
Enquire about the flavour of the day

Aff ogato      79
Plump chicken pieces worked into a creamy Napoli 
sauce, with a hint of chilli

Death by Brownie     79
Deep-fried chocolate brownie served with ice cream, 
chilli flakes and coarse salt

Cheesecake     79
Enquire about the flavour of the day

Chocolate Lava     85
Soft Chocolate dessert with gooey chocolate fi lling, 
served with ice cream

De$ erts


